
-TllE TRISWTNS A4D À!
& URKE'S LECTU]RE No bloodshed in, the moment of their triurmph; M'
i Ksaddeningrecollectionsethronging arouadit ;.nothlnk

ON but an assertion of the power of God, and the bau'h, the l'riumph of of God making itself visible, l the cooncils even cf
lt tge*» the nation that rosietedrHNim for rthrëé'indred,

year..ripnewed applause). ' n
InAud¿ y friends,.much wee thcodidans of Irew

NeroYork Irish Aerp ) Ddloand's victory; and-suach:wa the prdihise tbat GodJ (N J } ., - - made. Âmong the titles fGod--wlch Hetaliea-to
~r4êscnâ~ otqr desre-daiv d bly tho 4ev 1(irself,-there is thbat eofting .cf.'Kingk tnd cor-1

P h~er' igthe Imy of M'usic' Br n querer'o inge; butHeoalso callsHini;f thé Ring
bu qràai&l i 'repectabl fence. Ion. of peace Rez pacs ; a .King:who yil assert His
ths w oso ndin tyq Cixtyéó èclergy of sovereigaty but net with the sword; aKing who
NewioN& l as a numbor o' 'liose belonging. til'proclaim Ris triumph in Hi; 'owvn ime, ànd'
to BrocklynandNeXiw Jersey. -The Vey Bev. Dr. whoni nqthingcanresaist. Whenthe riuph cmies,

airs introduced t-he lectiirer of the evening. He the brows of the victor are crowned with the crown
said- of peace. Sucha Uithe description given of the

Ladies and gentlemen-: It affords me much plea- victories of God. My friends, what lesthe clement9
sure te introduce te you this evening, the Very Rev. which God Himself bas declared ehal! be and must)
Father Burke, although I scarcely think iL nacessary be, unto the end of time,.the secret cf a nation', as1
to do a as bc le ssowell known to all present. He well as a inan'e triumiph? It i Divine Faith,
has kinly consented to deliver a lecture this even- "l This," says St. John, "Ithis le the viotory.which
ingSozhZJAtiinutSL emOW "J'U149X 94p3g9. »XgçpjW.tt . I Wh-94r1AutFith." Whaet op
dfthé siffra ey tyand tbe subject chosen- by Faith mean? Faith -is th virtue by which-lthe
hinm i ne l interesting to al,-t t Ireland's intellect of man appreiends Ged, njli behofdsE Hi i
Faithi, ' f- il-of the Age"(applause). vith the cye of tho mind, not with Uic eye -f the 
*'he enthuasmr uf the audience againabroke ont: body. .Faith i the Divine virtue by which-the f
ln applagase, teogreat Dorunican advanced t.the minds of mon, or of nations, ar put in relation,
fàI-1ights:. ,l nçait bd àiuùsided, h proceeded to direct and immediate, with th etoernal truth of God.
addreas thein as 6 liow :-- The highest grace that God gives e any man or te -

I have, stiit; ruy fridiidS t-o tell yen tha 1have any peole tisthe faculty of rightly compreiending
bon requdlted to invita your attention te the Fair im, by tru faith ; out cf which grows the passion r
yhich isgoing on amongat us, in Irving Hall, for of love which put-À that Faith and that God above i
the beneftc fe thbe "Home for.the Poor and Aged."- all things. It is not every mai nors lit every'
The'y tell mie tbat it i not as successful as itsfriends nation that recelves this high grace. It is offred t
would wis. I am sure that, in a large and great te all but it is not accepted by all. Nothing i mere a
Catholic èoinmunity like this, I have only to Invite common than for men and nations t set ap saine I
.nurattintion to tbie noble and magnificent charity, distorted view of their ownand say, "Le!1 this isthe a
to obtainfrmr you a frce and generous supprt.- voice Of God ;" and te their own opinion they pin f
The Fair will continue for the next week ; and theirfaith. Nothing is more commen than to men in
ivery one who goes iaves, of course, a little money and nations, in houri of trial and difficul ty, te change c
behind; and he will get, at leasLt the prayers of the their faitli,-to deny to-day that which they believed E
aged and of the poor. I have aise to announce te yesterday ; t give up their faith ; tlsayl "We cannot q
you tbat on Thursday evening I shall have again cling te that form of divine knowledge that even r
the honor of lecturing in this Academuy, for the Ca. God lis given us; we cannt cling te 1t,-it i at s
tholic Protectory, which lias been burned, and teo dear a ceat. We cannot aford to give un pro- dg
iahich, of course, we nust rehuild for our poor chil- perty, liberty and life,--overything in this world,-

dren. Bere,.again, I have been told that tihis lec- rather than lose that faith. No; they give it up, fe
ture will bu poorlyattended. Well,my dear friends, renounce it; and the world bas sten, over and over m
if it is poorly attended, it may be good for my ssul again, the terrible spectacle of nations changing C
te recive a little humiliation--a humiliation whici their faith and shaking off their God. But thore ai o
you, in your kindness, have hitherto spare-dt mo; [ut eue race amongst the raaes, one nation amongst the p
though it ma' b good for my soul, it wii habe very nations that received, fitteon hundred years ago. this ta
bad for the Protectory, and the funde of the Protec- divine and high grace frein God, that the minds of t
ory (laughter and applause). the people, keenly, clearly sud almost instinctively' a1

And, now, I approach the subject of this eovening's grasped the divine truth of God ; and that the heart te
lecture. X arn remirnded, at the very outsaý, that, of the nation was so warmed into lire by that Faith, ti
four yeara ago, I met a pooir fllow in the county'of thatf ti people, like one man, were prepared tu suffr la
Galway ; h awas going along the road, whistling, I and te die, rather than to over give it up or change do
think, the *Humors cf Glynn" (laughter). Ha bat]d it from what they had received (obecrs). I say, one H
a pipe in his month, and, when ha came up and saw race amongst the races,--one notion amongst the hi
the Prient lae took the pipe out of his mouth, and nations; for I find that the Eastern nations, ho i t
with a guilty expression of countenance he put it recoivd that Divine faith from the Apostles, forgot H
bohindis back. "IWhab is tihe hast uews, your it,--changed it,-uder the persecations of tihn an
revernonco r' T" W-1,"'said 1, " the only neis that I schisîmatic Greek Emperors, or under the terrible su
have te give you is that they are naking an Act of hand of Mobanimed.. I fimd that the civiliaed a- th
Parlianeut in England, declaring that the Protest- tiens of Europe have, from timeto time, thougmti m
at Church bas coui toaonnn taitlus country,and very little, indeed, of changing that faith, Where, th
it is no longer te be the established religion in Ire- to-cay, is the CatIholic faith that was coe the crown th
lant]." a1 Do yon mcan t tell. me," said le, "that of England? Where, to-day, is the glorions faiti fro
rhc English Parliaicnt made hit lawT "Y-es; thiat once reigned supreme in Prussia and Northern an
thare is no doubit it," said I. " Iel," said h, , by Germany? Where, to-day, is the Catholie faith that th
te piper that played baefore Mases, I nover heard of waos oce se dearly loved, and so excellently practi- ce

the making any law for the Catholies of Irelandi be- ced in Scandinavia, in S eden and in Norway ? fai
fora, except corcion bills, pains and penalty bills, Where is it? It is amongat the traditions of the w
fiues upon this, and taxation lpon that, and trans- past. Its record tells the perverion of the peoples. st
portation for the other thing ; and I don't knov," But whore, to-day, is the faith that, fiftcen hundred th

id ha, " whether il was God or the devilthat yIars ago, Patrick preached in Irelandt? It is
taught them now how ta chance" (laughte). And in the imind and in the heart ef the Irish race Tr
tmen the poor illiterate man made ise of a remarie wlierover t-bey are all over the world (long-continued foI
thatsuggested t me the subject of tIis evenings applause). It is thera, as pure as it was when th
lecture :-" Well, sir,"said lie, "it is a strango thing the message came from the lips of Ireland's fig
that they houldb ave disestablished the Protestant Apostle; it is as pure now, in the Irish mind up
Church. We are net making any row about it.- aud liart, to-day, and as dear to t-e nation.as on lis
O'Connell is dead and in his grave; there is n the (lay when it was the crown of Ireland's glory - str
rrming now going on; no fighting in the country, as dear to the nation as it was on the day when it n0
and the boys all se quiet." Isn't it a strange thing, ,vas the blood-stained treaure that as held with th
rir," said het "that they sould have ande such a ier agonizing and dying hands,--as dear t- Ireland, Sa
law ?" HoHjuat tonchedl te very seul and centre of to-day, and to ber children, and as nnchangeable 'fo
the magnificolice of this triumph when ha spoke of and unchanged fron tha faith of the divine religion qui
the triumph of a peaceful people over the most bit- th1at St. Patrick preached to our fathers (tremendous it
t-r enemies that ever raiced up against any nation cheers). Is no tbis a great graoe ? To apprehend m
on the face of the arth (applause). Ho matinctively and keenly, te acoept seo joyfnly ni

lrcelagd's Paith, the Triurnph of the Ago." This and illingly, to hold se firmy and determinedly hi'
propôsftioanmeans two things: first, that Ireland's tLiat kenowIcdgo cf God which comes net by the r c
faitli hwd trinmphed; and, second, tht there ia no evidence of Lhe aeses, though it cones by hearing: an
victory, which this age of ours celebites that can bi-that faith which is defined by St. Paul to be the tO
-ompared to the trilumph of I-eland's Catbolie faith argument of things that do net appear, and the sub- tu
(applIeusa). Thait reand's faithi las triumpet we state cf thinigs that are not beield. Ireland r-e- ha
boisold in that singular act of legislation whiclh, after ceived that fatith mare than a thosand years before Ult
thra hundred yeara of penal lawand pe-secution, Columbus landed pn t-ie shores cof Americal. Ire- fin,
has solemnly declared, cûmuintersigned by England's land held that faith with the divine power of grace, de
Minister and Ebnglaind's Queen, that they have tried and with the instinct of fidelity unexaxnpled so
in vain to rob Ireland of hber Catholie faith by very amongst nations. Ireland mera thanany otlier wil
means h pf bloodshed, persecttion and confiscation ; courntry, hnas been put te the test of sullbring, in er- ha
tbat they acknowledge themselves beaten, and have der that she might be able net only to assert but te a
bcn obliged t lift ap over the green hills of Ire- prove to the world, t-o the nd of time, that God te
land, the saced standard of religious liberty (tre- nîever batd a mor c faitlhful people than the Irish -
mendous appiatise). That tis victory la unequalled race [cicers]. Te siave their people, the nations of au
by any of the triuîmplas of otr age we shall see, if the East lest their ancient, Apostolie, Catholic faith Irc
we only contempitate thte things that pasa around under the persecutions of Arianism and the schisma- OU
us. We live, my dear friends, in this ninteenth tic Greck Emperors, or under the heavy hand o ne
century, inan age of great victories and great de- Mohiammied cnd his followers. But tell me. What yo
fents. Within the last few ycars the world has stood was Hury the Eighth, of England? What was bis in

ighast and astounded at the clash of arns, and tLe daughter Elizabe th? What was James the Firat? Ir
magnitude of the forces tlIat were hurled egainst Wlat wiere the Charletses, Firist and Second? What oh
tone another on se inany ensanguined battle-field.-- vas William, Prince of Orange, or the house of Han- u
The roar of arLillery, lik the tlunder of beaven, over, but what the Arian schismatics and Greek vi
auch as was never heard nin Ibthis earthl before, bas EmIaperaora viar over the East? What was Oliver toe
rocionnded amidst the hills and viaalloy of nearly Croamwvall? He was to Irelaud what Mohammed O'
dvery' nation in Euroge, anl in your own grat wasto Arabia. As terrible even s the sword of the di
country.efÀAmerica. Grent issues have come before falsm prophet was, it never was steeped like that cf ba
tbe natiu4;i. reat principles have been defended the villainous and canting hypocrite, who wet and Pi
ndu d ;~t 4 great defuatb have beetn recorded ; staimed his sword in tIe hest blood of Irland. va

aud gr was t-ho oxultain cf those vo conaeed, But lodt bas sait] thsaI harever the fait is, thal bt
lu the.bpmeut ef t-heia- vitory->. But, I ask you, ara faitl navet triumph. Ail va bava t-e do la t-e lock ne
nôt allthsevuigár sud ceosnmonplace btriumphas ?- at IL for a moment, anal beiseld t-ho aecessit>' ef bic
.TÔ.dayp :Bieaarek, Prime Miniateor cf Qermany', God'e justice beiug vindicated ini Ris ver]. Te at- w>
waves hie .M-corions sword] ove-r flie prosta <ca-m temp te force a maun'a beliief,-to attempt te impose 1ll
oflthe gnat and] enercus nmat-len whmich hc lias stuc- upon hie hello! ut thbe peint of lthe sword,.-to at- w
ccejd]od sconuermg., PBut if heo sheubs oeut, " Vic-- templ t-a drive dogmuas cf faith downi bis tharcat b>' fra
torytthrlnd]fèr everî i Victory'î" lac must a-e- t-li font-a of tise bayoneit's point,-this le t-ha meat sw

2ieb'e Frae he huad te putrclisse t-bat vittory' froms extaoardinary' dabusion t-hat cv-er enterodh int the iti
dFrnc t-b thecst limte hast bitoui tisaI mincI cf mon os cf nations. Tisera is oui>' eue t-o

ifowed il. the Oea-mari veina (appiause). . Hie musuit aword Lihat-can seat-b t-ha seul cf muan ; and] t-bat is mu
ermemuberat eleforoq hq was QbJe te t-ny ouI "Vic. lime sword cf tise spirit, whaich is t-be divine Wonrd cf sa
*cryl-'he'was obhged lto liai-e tiire hundred tison- CGod. Theore is only one peor t-bat cani induce a ha
saud min at bis but-k, fic asjsytoprdcsiun erintmphi man ta bend lus ammdt unte moral balief in Christ ir

th4ucli mo force; btthe vlietm.ay isècmnpaaelac- bis Sarioute; andl thmaI an paver fat the priver cf gr-
s :nd rulgar ; lt-la a tricmph cf braite mratil foirce, -Divie Gamie, coamiang dlown fromn Hleavens, f'towiang de
uioh as.thé vruik] lins ôfterî witnessed, siance:theîany forth from bise lips cf sema Aposbolic preacher-, fali- ls
-thbat Oninsshed bis brcthar's bleet] down.aitoIlais heur. insg ulpon t-be ar- cf Lise listener,.and] penetrating vw
Fran nha-c t-urn, lias had lier glirion:mmnts, int bis heurt, miouldiug bis spiriI thrucaghs thlat ise

h len,<uiled ivils ricry' ase unafua-ediher tricolor- a.genc-y cf fait-b, anal net t-hroeugh tise pc-wer t-bat pre- he-
stand]ar4 ove-r tise fields oftdibhardynd iIbîiiy ; snamos or app-ars wvith tise arme cf thae flesh. With au

hutaroff d'baern tist moment-af bt-r triuamplh, la>' ceea-clan bibis, panaI iaws, os any' cthes agency' te et
r' lb best-saàd bravest ef her sons' ini deathb.Herin find or cate force tise failli cf a peple, ie simsply a tc

yjour : OWt] .-baud, biot] lias.' heen shedl. A ."de,1,sion, a mcet-ry>, and asnare? (applsause). doa
,greatfq$gtion badt] t-e: be .decid]ed, and] geuid] Tht-ee; as iriu difference, therofore, between tisaI au
not e i éóided awithoaut t-le .arbitr-iasnt atf wh-ichbis attackced, naely--faith, andi tle weapons nai

the sdr Bu where wa (thö§ànA6n rca; i yi6hit is attake, namely-t-iie weapons ef (e-
41i.hok fyou iebr-Whre'wasthemadteen ersedtènasthere la bet-veau spirit an-maLter,viwlille buami crymng eut tise ivitorref t-hn:iidt, that .sStierelirbtween cternity tend t-iname t-acisa u

M aaqt- gqperogupnoggh, to90ed9 qtestover- t!Q tyeagiHqaven;ad carth, as there is between God ar
lbrave- ud maguificentn acty ,'iÇlypu :had.cpn. titn yet, stmange to say, for'thren ni

eredapae. un wos e tr pli cf a-t-rc pdread'earsi, 2-bd wisdom cf England,-lbat wis, cl
çver freia com½oinpaêa 4 ing that âke þlec' .a iIceq!d natio,--1aori to effect this dia- re

téry day:lut t il ounlytondém
n a'genéttiôh- dliUîilaeM& . power of England was cn- th:

I~only cêtinian aie, 4perhnpauot-; oven onca ti tratfjn'ntisione biject ThreeAhnndred ar
rhint os c1p grea-iruipk4-wa trhamph of, acbeen waged for fouar pe

alig l,h iicau, clasped to them:iienaitdt ht ah ;IrF - .q.qnasQan aof Iroland' bighart cf a- people; .defended,,,hrouigh cnturies of wevcd go adiKei-enlbttilfild. iri
sorrowev uad] b déd; and at slangth croedinla ra a t 1yàrWotrtbia lunhad stood and as
that faithlful people withe th crown of au unblemish- foughmt for Ireland's freadom uand for frelands native a fed and unstained victory (tremendous applause).- empire (loud chears). They fouight with dvided yo

heats and wIth di edod counbll. / With aweak
and ahtring ar did they dealth- 3.tIonal-blow.
Herdesfell'; and intheiation theT lest chil-
dren ,tiÎe bittetears ofdinap ntoiiu d régre'
Nover,/durlng these fourihùndite yeafàneyer was
Irelaidnnited. It je a saùd d-mihngfact
but! a em obliged te confess it. O]l7 th.t I lo'rv
my country.sodearly; only that ta o.proudcf-
My natim and of my blood,-offly~tatI know wqfl'
thât these are. your "feélings alsoIw#ild notsay
»trnat word. [applauseJ. Next te Qod 'overy .man
must love his native land [renewed cheeilngj; Next
to the blow which he is prepared te dearlin defence
of hie sacred altar,-nett uinenergy, next In force
and dbtermination, should h the blow be .deals ID
defence of the sacred liberties of his country [thun-
ders of applauseJ. God teaches us, by a natural in.
stinct, te love the land that bore us; anid religion
bal lows the virtue of patriotism ; for the last of Ire-
land's SalUints was the only man whose clarion voice
was heard from end te end of Old Ireland,'erylng-
'Arm I arm!1 ye men of -Brin i Come with me, and
1etp drivc the invader from our soil»._great cheer-
ng again and again renewedj. When e failed hie
Idsh heart broke'within hii, te sce tiat thelcauo
wa's lost. And the Catholic Churcb eanoriied him'
for bis virtues, amongst whicb was his glorious
patriotism [renewed applause]. Yet I blueb te say,
-dear as the cause was, important aà the cause was,
-It was never able, during the:four bundred years
of the firet English iuvasion,-it was never able te
rally and imite the henrts and bande of all Irishmen.
But, after four hundred years of unavailing contest.
whon the nation soemtd te ho beart-brokon, when
he National arn seemed te be paralyzed by stroke
fter stroke of disaster; when Ireland seemed to

have lost, or began te lose even ber faith ln ber
îationality,-the English King, fortunately for us,
ortunately for our history, fortunately for the dig-
nity of our National cause,-the Ring cf England
alled upon Ireland to give up ber Catholic faith.
He called upon a nation that lie bad almost con-
nered. He called upon a nition that he bad al-
eady seen divided. lie called upon a people that
cerned teeo beincapable of rallying one man even in
efence of their liberties. He said to them: "Yen
must reneonce your Catholic religion. You must
orget Patrick's Gospel, and Patrlck' maie. Yon
mut abjure and blaspheme the Mother of Jesus
hristl You must turn your backs upon tho graves
f your dead-forget them, nor ballow their reating-
laces with sacrifice or prayer any more. You must i
ke the crucifix fromi off the altar and tramplo it

nder foot." This was the message that the minitiy
ind pou Henry the Eighth sent te Ireland flaugh- i
er and cheers). But, lo! in one instant, in the 1
winkling ofan eye, he was astounded te see that<
reland was umnited as one man againsthim [tremen- i
ous cheering]i He recoiled [renewed cheering].(
e recoiled ait the sight. It struck terrer into bist
eart. He had stnceceded in uniting Ireland upon(
he glorions issue of Ireland's faith; and wherever i
enry the Eighth's soul is to-night, as au Iri .hman r
id as a Catholie priest, I thank him for the mes- 1
ge which he sent ta Ireland (great. laughter and
eters]. At once the Irish people asnsumed the 

ajf-ty and dignity of a great nation. The swonr
at was about te be sheathed was grasped again in t
e nation's bande. Hero after here stoed at th ec
ont on many a battlefield. Amidst the bloodshed I
id cries of victory, Ireland bas proclaimed, for I
ese ttree bundred years, with an arm that never a
ased for one instant te wrave the sword Of national I
ith ; Ireland has proclaimed that, se sure as there t
as a God in beaven, so sure wouild 3reland's altar C
and, and ber Catholie faith remain with her until t
e end of time (gr eatcheers]. r
My friends, it is really wortlhy of our altention as (
ishmen and as sons of Irishmin. During the first l.
mr hundred years that the English were in Irciand, p
e country was divided-every littie cliieftain a
hting with his fellow chieftain, trying to patch E
a piece, or trying to curry faveur witi the Eng- a

h, nye, and playing iuta the tands of thoir a
ong and nerciless invaders. hlere ia positively ti
man that loves Ireland cari read the history of t

e first four bundred years of the English and p
xon invasion, without being ashamed and grievcd
r is country. Buat ho roment he comres te the

estion of Ireland's religion being attacked;-and E
is the ecord of ithree hutindred years,-t.t c

ioment I rise and Tay my hand proudlyi on the n
nals of my coumtry (checrs). Show me the C
story of the nation,-show me the pag's, that fi
cord as much bravery, as much determination, c
d such a magnificcnt spirit of fidelity, as the his- t
rry of the religions contest for the last Ihree cen- f
ries in Ireland. Ah I Henry foind, indeed that fi

had touched thq rallying centre of the Irish A
nion in their religion, the mon-t lie laid his I
ger on tliat religion. ue had no longer to put s
wn some little petty prince in Connaught, or t-
me King in Ulster. lie bad no longer te deaIlt
th sonie sept in the mountains of Wickiow. He Q
dl ne longer tu pit McCarty Mor, standing alone, -
aiist the King of Munster; be was no longer alde p
put up one Irish Chieftain against another; he i

as no longer ble te foment a-eason or treachery Il
mongst them: No I Like one man, the voice of wi
eland came forth froin out the month and from n
t the Catbolic heart, and Catholic braini:-."Never, i
ver, English King ;--ven though yO caltl o i
ur aid ail the powers of earth and atl the devila t
he-ll;-never shall you succeed in wresting from h
eland ber sacred Catholie faith" (tremendous fi
eering). Now, my friends, the contest ragedi with ,
ncertin aresuits. Generally speakiug, we werC t
ctorious; sometimes we were dtefeated. I can call fi

your recollection the glorions nme of rHugi b
Neill, when he stood at the Yellow Ford, and n
dn't let cone English soldier escap from iunder his ti
nd (lend cheers). i can recal1, withjoy, and vith E
ide, the day when Owen Roi, O'Nill marched t
th bis gallant Irisi army te Benhurb, and shatT- i
red te pieces telia foer cf English chivalr (a-e-
wed cheering). But if there was an Englishman p
re he would ha able te remmdt rue cf lime day t~
hen ve were bron en thbe bankls cf the "Boyne's L
-tatet] river." He wonuld remind] me cf the day y
hen the bravest cf Ireliand's soldions were hur-led I
oma thed bridge cf At-blene mto the Shanuen, b
'ollen with the winter's rain, sud becaring upeon h
slovely bosomn, eut into the Western Ocen, thme t
rpes of tihe best:an] baavest men cf Ireland.- H1e a
ight remsind] me cf t-ho day whn» Patrick Srarsflid il
llied forth, a sad snd heart-hroken mn, from t-be p
roiac waells cf brave and] imrnortal Limserick (tre- b
andous c-heerimg)< Therefere, the history' cf this p
est contast bas beauen eof aiternmato victory and o
feat, cf alternate jcoy andi sorrow. snt, one tlhing a
certain; there was noa doubt th-at ne defeat thmat w
a suffered] ever yet extingished] Ireland's love for ti
r- faith. Ireland's leva for ber nationaiity and] for fi
.r freedeoi (applause). These t-vepeint towant] the b
cemy vho assauiled anc as thse foc who assailed] the a

ber. Thse tyraut who called] upon Irelant] tebe- w
me Protestant, aise called] upron Ireland] ta lbow L
wn as a more Province cf tho Braitish Emipire:; a
t] Irelatnd sait]: "No! i v ilI ha a Caethulic a
tien ; ahd I wiii be a nation unte the end of Urne" e
nt-husiastic applause). fi
But, whe~n lthe vicIer>' came, it vas stil, aller se n
any bat-tles, a peaceful, eue. God had ordainsed iL, a
t] preordained] i, in Ris own va>'. la t-he begin- p
wg of tis century, which is nov d]rawving te a p
ose, Ireland lay prostrate, after the unsuccessfnl S
bellion of 1798. I have cften heard it remarked u
lat the men of Wicllow anli the men of Wexford d
o considered the finest- specimens of the Irish s
asantry. Go through the village, pais ainug the W
;glways, pass down along t-he castan shores ofi p
eland, and every man that you meet is as straight ai
a lance; brosad-shouldered, with heads erect, and

fearleas light in their dark blne eyes, looking at -

u with the glance of a mountain oakle. You

misor sTar, aser M>'eynaa gven up tir sarn
Irianatd beheldhr. two-fnadus cointis, Wexfoi
aid Wicklowa deserf, fileda-ith rjitlisit-ttoop
and Eb'gIIsh -yeomam'y; and nowhere were t-
peoPlsable te e, t ?their heads; bowed doi; o
prtssed sud atricken. England took advaritage i
that heurand bsh bribedan Irishman to sell
country. She took from us the laist vestige of ou
leglslative assemnbly, the power of making our ow
law. She took the Parliamentfrom College Greei
i/Dïi~iin,'an she'aot up publfly the principl

that EBglishn4en bd -a rigb- to iake laws fa
Irisimen. Se was abl t dà it; ufand, in the yea
'8I ,6 1 iaé'aampe.d it'"tlie rebehin irn tl
loddlo'f the people, which flogd on the virgi
plains of Ireland. The beart of th'e nation seeme
le b broken. Castlereagh sold ais countr
Csctlereaga ras an Iriahman; and be cut bis ow
thtat from e a to ear (laughter); he sawed awa
w th the razor as if he would cut his h<iai<ff; an
they fentd upon lis dead face a grin of despai
wila a certain expression, as if he died defying an
blaspheming the God that made him.

Well, my friende, the century opened thus. Ire
land's Parliament was gene; Ireland's heart wa
broken. Nothing remainte to Ireland but ho
people and ber faith. er people wore still a
home ; ber faith was still in their minds and in thei
hearts; and, starved, heart-broken as she was, sh
still had the two highest gifts that God an give
nationr-Dirine Faith, and a plentifuil, strong an
loving people (applause). Th people rernained
and, in the year 1828, there were eight millions o
themin Irelaind. God gavo them another great an
bigh gift; le gave thein an Irish eader,-a gian
in bodily frarne; a giant in the proportions of hii
mighty intellect; a giant in his energy, and th
power with whicb ho was to shake the Englisl
Legislature with the loud cry of justice to Ireland
A giant in is lion beart, that never knes' fear,-
he etood before the nation as a representati'e Irish
man,-the glory and pride of Ireland, and the terroi
of ber uemies,-Daniel O'Connel], the Kerrynar
(termendous cheers). He came, when le had eighi
millions at bis back, and he stood before
the doors of the Bouse of Comamons that were
closed against hime. With the voice of eigit
millinus tihundering upon his lips, he smote those
dors, ant said: "Open to me, ol ye doors !
closed by the demon of iniqity and of bigotry!
Open te me and to my people : I deinand it in the
nane of the God cf religious liberty, and in the
name of the God of Justice1" (Great cheering).
His voice was the voice of a Saint, storming the
gates of Heaven with the united power of bis
prayers. Bis voice fell uapon the lintels of those
doors as the blast of Joshuma's trumphet fell mpon
he wallis cf Jericho; and, as tlie strong walls of the
rity crumbled, and fell down before the voice of
saraehi trurnpet, so at lith sound of the voice of
relaind's Tribune, the doors tbat had been closed
gainst us for three hundred years,--tlhe doors that
iad beeu sealedwith Irish blood, in the dotermina-
ion that they shouili never open to en Irish
aistholie-rolled asunder; and into the midst of the
oerrited bigots and lords of England, stalked the
mighty and terrible frishman, Daniel O'Connell
enthusiastic cheers). Ai! >my friends., it was lilke
etting a bil into a china shop (laiighter). He
layed the l" Old Hiarry" with some of btos. He
larmed th country lu every direcionc . Tie firet
;nglih statesmen vere obliged t- listan to him i
und the greatest bullies that ever met hm got
fraid of tieir lives of that oye that could look so
terrible upon an adv-erniry,-that eye that could
srow skeen and quick a ulanca over the levelled
ist", vishen bu pointed it to the heurt of D'Esterre
applause).

The victory was gained fon Catiolic Enancipation.
ut still tliere rriniaed the old, tiane-orn, detested
itadel cf " t-he Protestant Chur-cl of Iland." Now,
sark. When the Apostle is discoursing upon the
atholic aCurch, lie says: " She i lbuilt aipon the
oundation of the Propielta and Apostles, th gre-at
orner sione being Jesus Christ, our Lord." Wias
hle Prcit-stanta Church in Ireland buliltîupoi a
ourndation of Prophets and Apostles? Well, usy
riensla, if Henry the ighth was a Prophet or an
Apnstle. I give the thini: il (great aimusement).
I Quîcen Elizabeth was eiither Prophet or an Apostie
lie was one of the founders of that Churchr, anad
bhy ara welcome le ber (launghtar). So alse, are
hey welcome to their other Apostle,- Loftas,
ueen Elizabeth'e Pretestant Archbihbop of Dublin,
-who wrote sutch a nic letter about how e was
utting the Irish to death, and how they writhed
an the torture. He asked per-nmission ef the Council
n London to put to- death the oary Catholic Bishopi
aho was once the guest of this queenly ghoul, their
mltress. Do yo knowl beau it was don ? It was
n Dublin ; and there the old Archishop of Armagh
ras brouaght out, in SI. Stepjhen's Green. They tied
he ot, man to a stake; they put tin booaetpon
im, filled with rosin and pitch; and with a sloi
re around his feet, they roasted him to deatli, slow-
y (sc nsation). Thse e-ae the ralitions on laich
th Protestant Church was founded in Ireland. God
orbid tbatI siouldentertain or preachi animosit
etween any Catholic anany Protestait. h ami
ot alludingto Protestant, ata]!; I aa taliang of
nhir oldI "Mumbo Jumbo" of a Church (laughter).
it, even thouga O'Connell sat down in Parliament

here was a cry of pain froin the Catholies of Ire
land. Even thouigh many of the Penal Laws were
riped out of the blood-stained statite book, by that
cw-erfl band, there still rieained this old rotes-
ant Church, and the Protestant Bishops going to
London te make lava (God blesa the mark) for
ou and me (laughter). These were the nice laws.
f a landlord, in any part ofIreland, swor that sone-
ody hiad fired a so att him fron behind the hodge,
e wasn't asked te produce the pistoll nor the marn
hat fired the shot, nor to show where the hall made
hole in bis bat. He wasn't asked for any proof

f ie said, m'Pon his honor he was fired at ;-a des-
erate thsing"--the wholo sida of a country> swoulal
o " proclaimed ;" ne mn coauild go absotat lais pro-
t-r buesiness after certains heurs ; sut] lthe people
f a whola district would ha impsrisoned]. Yen bave
Il huard cf mîjudlge vise sat upon fthe bencht He
ras anjcker cf jokes ; anal ver>' good jokes ho sema-
imas masde-caitat jekes. Hle vas particularly
ond ofa amorning's good work and] good] jokes, whmen
a bat] sema poos fellewa bafora im w-lons lue n-as
bout te sentence te dathb. On anaetoccasieu, tisane

ra- five or six peôór Irishsen brought upa : nt]
orrd Norbur-y-this pleiasnt judlge-seutenced] tham
Il ta dathali; but-ho forgot t-li naine efone cf t-bou;
ut] wheon tise>' voie going eut in' Lime hanugman's
ompany', t-be shernff sait] a " My Lord, yiu have
orgotten t-e sentenîce IDarby Sullivan." i" Oh I denar-
er," sait] his Lordlship ; "Da-b>', cama bare ; h havea
word to-say te yen. flah>'," saidi bu, i", I beg yeurî
a-don. I bat] forgotten jour name when I vas
assinj; sautent-e; but, it la baller bata t-han neyer.
e yen vil!, cf course, ha t-a-on ont to-moa-roav
ornuing, tant] ha hauged] b>' fthc neck iutil -yen -are

ead]. And] ma>' tise Lord bava mena>' on yoaur
aon]1" "Spare t-ho piryae," sait] lime poci mate whoe
s'geing te bis deathb. "iSpara tisa prasye. Don't

ray> for amie. I anever- knew anyàbody te prospers
ft-or jour prayera" (laugter), -

Therc remaiuned ;t-bat Protestant Chanchs, fullof

(Coatoson ONe GT Pàos.)

s, stcd. AepreliSffèfy as Tis6 <
e ant:the.Enropean HoteQ'a$r.t-tle, 'amqoor
p- Guardian, otculid:the- r d-'-coniieei
of proceeaigs by' tho d,îfet y-ofU a speech in thlis course of *hich be&epre-secd some surprise tht
r body of me» poesuing se uanch intelligenceaa
n energy as the farmers of the country had kept g
a, much aloof from public muatters, and told theu thate they muat now b up and doing, as they liveudiaa
r very progressive age. The principal object of the

ar meeting was te form atdefenceassociaion soething
e lilëa that ma Kildard. Tli&LaÛdlAeth t-bsaid hdn never been expected teobe cf any-ai peoitive bee

d fit tocthe tenant, or a filn t.ibemnI of: théf, i gh
y, tien. The rule of law wasfirt eviet and ruin,
n then compeisate for theinju-' dou.-le-Her i
y obtain cômpensation 4e tenAnt vs- acomfrPelled te,
td embark in a course of litigationihk'h conmnouc
r, In the County Courtand umight terminate lu theleut
d for Land Cases Reserved. He believed that tenant.

generally vould submit t-n almost any terme ratit
- thanseekibe benefits which wereseoemingly conferred
s on thoem by the Land Act. One of the objecte of
ar the association wva te secure te the umbler classes
It wh'atever little advantage it conferred on - t he.
r He thought that, as an indispensable claainsociety
ýe they bad a rightto claim- a properly dedfned and
a secure position. It had been handed dow hy
I eminent political economists that the hand beloiged

to the people, and therefore ail classes hd a ai.
f t-aest in iL. The landlords beld from the Stitte
d and might b considered e ofcio silicer, *r head
t tenants, wshould b. guaranteed their Properly
a defined interest in' IL; the tenants miglht be re.
e garded-as the working stewards, the labouers apen
a whose exertions depended the development of agri-
. culture and the matérial interesta of the people, and
- it vas net t-o b supposed that society would derie
- ail the profits which should flow from the tadif
r these men were left in se unsatisfactory a positica
1 as to malt it t-heirinnterest to cheat society in order
t to protect members fron t-he rapacity and tyrany

of smae of " those honorary officers who id it In
their paver to desolate the land at their pleasure.
They must be pled in a position from -which no
main can remove them so long as they pay a rent
which the State shall fix by the Most equitabie
standard in the intereste of society. esoictions
were passed to the effect tat a tenants' defence as-
sociation be formed liko the Kildare Association,
to unite the tsenants against any encroachiment u
their rights and to promise by legal and acnstitu.
tional a-ans the social interiets and independence
of the tenant class, and to sak the La-gilatura o
readjust the law umon a More equitable and better
defined basis, claiming that the tenant@ sbould te
recognized by the State as an indispensable clan
that should have an interest commensnrate with

thir position and responsibilitics, and tht such
changes should b made in the law as wil! give te
the tenants l that security of tenure which 1iie Land
Act of 1870 bas failed te obtainP-FPe lmes Cor-
respandent.

An old lady named Kerr and ber c-rvant were
murdered on Sunday nigbt in Hlolyrod near Bel-
fast, under mysterious circumstances. A light iras
seen in the bouse all night, and in the morning the
milk-boy, getting no answer when ho knocked,
walked into thehlouse,ncnd the old lady was fouai
lying with ber head mashed in a brutal oanuner,
ber servant near ber, both quite dead. There were
no marks of violence, iL ia said, on the servant, but
a bottle of poison was found beside ber, wich sug-
geste-d the suspition tiat sih murdered las cstress
and tlien destroyed herelf. Two person, bowever,
iis vomen's clothes, one of whom is supposedte
have been a man in diguist, a-re seen coming from
the bouse withl bundil in their bands conaiuning
articles slmich, iL laisstated, tan b identified, and this
alledged] fact is not easily'remmnciled with the tlieory
that a nurde-r and suicide were conmitted. Later
accotants state that one of the two women wh were
met near the houseca be identified. It is believed
thatI lis Kerr wa first attackeda in the hall and
dratgge-d into the kitchen, where the murder vas
completed, and the body carria-d into a pantry. The
si-rvant is supposed to have bca an accmplice.
Two wosmen had been drinking in the house with
ber on Stinday night, and ber mistress rensstrated

itl lier and sent th-m way; she was to leave t-
day. After the murder the thrte women mst have
lAid a carouse, and the servant either died from the
e-lcts of iL or was killed, and her two companuions
went pstairs lay down In a bed, and slept til
morning, wien they rifled the bouse. A quantity
of plate and clothes vas taken uaway. Miss Kerr
was auint tf ther late Mr. Himms, of the publishing
bouse of Simms and M'Intyre.

A telegraim from Belfast stated that the police
have ut length succeeded in arresting the weman
Clharelotte Reai, asister of a prisoner charged vith
being concernied in the murder of Miss Kerr and ber
sernt at Holywood. se is hblieved to bava been
an accomplice, and manifested great alarm iwhen ber
hiding-place was discove-red. Tue excitement produic-
cd in theu lucality by this itagio affair la net abated.
The NorMern Whtg gives the following description
of the cottage caill]d "The Crofit," iii which the
murdered lady lived:-"This pictures e cIttage On
the Victoria-road, inside the walls of vhich the
drteaiful murder a perpetrattd, ic no doubt t-he
chief place of interest in connexion witt the tragedy.
The Victoria-road cominenous at tho end of th
towli in Higli-street, and is a junction from the
Bango-aed. Itis narrow, vinding, and ascendin
and at the top, nar the r-e-idence of'the' late Miss
Kerr-the murdered lady--it commande a beautifal
view of'ielfast Loug, and the Antrim coast. The
cottage is built of brick, and isqlesignedly irregular
In farm. A tiny flower-plot, afev tarde in widtl,
separates itfrom the road Ivy and josaminoclimb
balf-way up the walla, and At the ea-t eui floseri
are in blaom both sumner nd winter. Su'round-
ing the dwelling thero are several flowr plunie, sa
bt-linai there lesa largo gardas, isera t-ho decea5rd
bock pride lu cultivating tha plants. Eacha roomfl i
tha dwelling caîontans suites otftfurnitua- dftheobestde-
scr-ipticon, and i-alutable pitures decorate thea -alle-
Nothinig saiered t-a ba-e been left ndeo b>' Miss
RttIer t-aprvide fer bar persoenal cousinat sud 'Tse
Croftc lad chie reputîation cf laeing net cuily one cf
tise uitcat sreutures las the niiahbou-hoodi but anc
complete in es-or>' respeet, in lt internal ftunishing'
aiaindaornment. Tha bouse sipoe tise intenrmenit of
tbe bodies bas remauned "cloed ~; .bt lime litîle vin-
dcw lu front, w-hich t-be auilk-girI iookeadtb'rongRhto
stca-tain the cause ef t-ha deo> f lime opemniang ai

t-ha dcoor sud 'throumgh wich alho cuir tbu body' cf
tle servant iying on t-be bail jic.r neaurthe .dcc,
vas uegerly' scanuaed by lime viellons, as was aise thea
vindowen la t eut] g;able looking inte'tbi raoit
iwhera t-ha mua-dorera ara blaihavedt bv h acosd
anti aie-pt after lise eommiaidiUot t-be botréible deotd,
tend sao v indoew ln t-ta reu icOoking luto t-le
kilt-heufu- inawh ic t] agged tbe body> cf MisS
Kr- anal tecrminatoed lias existence -b> i>lows, after
vhicb tht.'- placed her lu thdé scùîî&ànd rolled]
ber up lu the larukèt ana'daiît in&th&otraordIi-
uy manner t-bat fiasdahkädj'been scrbedY
hsarloatta-Roi is a-girlbdut'2 /a- btager vho

vitb ber eister b'as benacspl1éd,,;rmutimes.as a
dome clie evmt and setimea s a i onrybud
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